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INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Exa-iiuations-J. C. Boyd.
She;ff's Sale-D. B. Wheeler.

Religious.
Ccomimunion and confirmation :er

v'ice will be held in the Luthera
Church next Sunday afternoon at a
o'clock. l)r. Wedekind is expected tc
deliver the confirmation address.
There will be no preaching at Beti

Eden next Sunday, thus affordin;
an opportunity to those who desire tc
hear the Rev. Dr. Wedekind. Thert
will be preaching at Beth Eden or
the 5th Sunday at the usual hour foi
=ervice.

Comnencements.
The exhibition of the Female Acade-

my will take place in the Opera Iouse
to-uight.
The comnmencement exercises of

New berry College will open with the
Baccalaureate sermon, next Sunday
morning, in the Opera House.

Blaekwell's
Durham Tobacco Co., of Iurham,

N. C., claims to be the largest manui-
facturer of Smoking Tobacco in the
world. The reputation of Blackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham Smoking To-
haccdis too firmly established to need
any commendation at our hands. In
another column our readers will no-
tice their new advertisement which i
of interest to all lovers of the weed.
The company are perfectly responsi.
t,le., and when they announce that
they will give away $11,950 in cash, it
is :in assured fact that they mean just
-vhat they say.

Complimentary.
Mr. A. S. Montgomery, now with T.

C. Magofin, will have charge of the
jewelry department. HIe is said to be
an excellent workman, and as such
tenders his scrvices to the people of
this city and vicinity. He is a first
class wvatchmiaker, and thorough work-
man, and understands every part of a

timie.keeper. In the repairing and
,leaning of watches and clocks, jew-
rlry. etc., he has no superior, and on
this issue will stake his reputation.-
KAnsaas Sterling Gazette.
We are glad to see this, and publish

it so his friends will know what has
become of him.

Personal.
Dr. D. A. Gilbert has declined the

heological profesorship at Newberry.
Dr. L. A. Fox, of Salem. VI., has
been elected to that position.

)r. Wedekiad who will deliver the
Baccalaureate sermon next Sunday
has given the College library a set of
Lange's Commentaries, in twenty-live
volmnes. The gift is a valnable one.

Messrs. L. J.Jones, Thos. Moorman,
and O. L. Schinpert went to Peake
on Tuesday by the morning freight,
to attend a reference at that place be-
fore Blerk Assman, of Lexington.

Mrs. Holbrook and her daughter,
\Iiss Mamie, have gone pn a visit to
Nasima, New Hampshire, where they
will probably remain several months.
By their womanly charms they have
mi(de many friends in our town who
wiil bte delighted to welcome them
back.
Mr. and Mrs. 31. B. Lipscomb spent
uday and Monday in town.

We are pleased to see Mrs. E. N.
Kingsmiore at home, after visiting
tier relatives in Charlotte and Lincoln-
totn, N. C.

3Miss 3attie Steek is again at home.
se has been offered thme school at

PI>onaria for another scholastic year,
having given satisfaction as a teacher.

Messrs. J. 31. Kinard and B. II.
.Johnmstone ar*. at home.

A Lively Scene in Our convention.

Thle following is clipp>e from the
Mws and~Courier' tePort of the pro-
ceecdinigs o,f oar Conven.ion:
Gen. Y. J. Pope .1n very eloqutlei

and happy manner. p)resnited a reso-
lution endlorsing the caidaIcy of the
ilon. George .Johns-ton for C.ongre-s
~mnu th'e Third Congre.--ionail Ukt rict.
iIe th~ughit it wvas tim that N ewberry
htoul.l have sonic C ongr'--monal hro:t
o 5, andt in the Ilon.Ge'oreI. Jolim-tone
-'.e had a son whoz couild w':ar the
laurel wrthtt with crecd:t to himedf
au-il 1hi- county.

Col. E. S. Keitt followed arnd oftered1
a resolution endior,inmg the candlidacy
of1 the Hlan. I). Wyats Aiken for re-
,-ltetion. iIe =poke of him as repre-
,enmting the farming interest s and of
his effort; to establishm an agricultumr.d
hureaiu. iIe attenmptedi to p)rejudic:e
the farmers againnt the placing of
lawyers in such po-itinn. Maj. C. B.
'B:ist. Gen. A. C. G trlington antd J
Y. Culbreath followed in vcry happy
'fforts seconding the resolution of Y.
J1. Pope, Gen. Garlington resented the
idea of trying to introduc:e class legis-
lation-the idea of setting up one clan'
against another, and properly said:
"We d!o not want a man to represent
anmy particular class."

up' to this point everything that had
beeni spoken was spokenl in good hin-
,:nor and without the appearance of
aev ill-feeling. Mr. .J. L. Ku-itt rose
te,'t-icond the' enmdorsemeicunt of Mr.
Aitn, anid hIr spe-chi wais aL Iire-braind
:ion. ife -aidl lhe didl notw gard Mr-. John:
tone a- c:ompuetent to r L.-&t thi-
Di-triet ini Con.agr'-s. IIe, chargied him
wvith being inst runmenmti in the dlefet
oft a ill in the St-rte L.egilaitutre dirt
1 v ina the ite: .t of t he farnmern. IIe
charg'-d Mr. .Johmnstonie withI harving
Maid on Iat bill that the agricultaral
inte-rest Pi '.rti-ular was getting to
'ttronig and! ,ohil lhe t hriottleid. Mr.
Keitt saidi he lha' tak-n spe'ciaml pain~
to lo.ok thuis mattner nyp, and hue be-
liev'-d. Mr. J[ohniiston'm w-i active inm
hii- efforts to pa;S.5 l-gi-lat ion aainst
the farming intere--t.
Gen. Garl ington dcimandled the pirool

'.1 Mr. Keitt. IIe had' tried to ohbta in
it, but failed. Mr. K-itt s.aid if it was
not correct he would correct it, hint hei
bel ieved it tot be correct. iIe ladn
scatrcely taken his seatt whe.n a doazenm
or mnaore dlelegate< spru ag fo their
feet to re-senit the wreng dlone to Mr.
Jhn-tonte and the advantage t aken of
his~absence. bunt Geni. Y. J. Pope wva
recognized by thle eblairnmani. lle was
very amuich excited, and branded thIn
charges of Mr. Keitt as the nmost dam-
niable lie had! ever heard nmadle agaiiit
any man. The stattemets of Mr.
Keitt were not madIe as his own, bunt
as those that somebody else lad heard
soimebodly else say andh he pronbouinci~
themi flatly a lie. Contu-ion became
worse confoiudled and things began to
look lively, buit linally a vote was
taken, and the resolution endolirsing
George .Johintonie wva adopted anmidi
rent applhauise, a very few v-ot ing

- onstonie said
Amaand

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION.

I~uder the call of the County Exec-
utive Committee the Democratic Con-
vention for Newberry County met at
Newberry C. H., on the 14th of June
at 11 o'clock A. 31. The convention
was called to order by the chairman
of the Executive Committee. Y. J.
Pope. Esq.. who stated the object to
be to reorganize for the present can-
paign and to elect dle!egates to the
State, Congressional and Judicial
Convention-.

h'lios. W. I1ollowav was elected
temporary chairman.
On the call for the Townships by the

Secretary, the names of the delegates
were enrolled as follows:

TOWN IIP NO 1.
Club No. 1: S Pope, Jas MINi:to-h,

C B Buist, Y J Pope, W II IImit, C lI
Suber, J C Wilson, J W Gary, .Ja
Packer, J P Pool, J F J Caldwell, T S
Moorm:an, S P Boozer, W J Lake, 1W
T Tarrant, .J D Smith.
Club No. 2: J Y Culbreath. 0 L

Schumpert. ) 0 lIerbert, J K 1 Gog-
ganl, E C .ones, 'T G Williams, V 3
Lane, F Werber, .Jr-, J L Blease.
Club No. 3: Geo S Mower, J E

Brown, Geo B Cromer, 0 B Mayer, Jr.,
G G Sale, J 31 .Johintone, .1 N Bass,
E 31 Evans, 'rho, Cook, L W Jones. J
K Gilder, Alan Johnstone, C A Bow-
nan, Frank Baxter.
Club No. 4: J J Paysinger, F L

Paysinger, G '1 Sligli.
Club No. 5: A .J Kilgore, Juo C

Neil, W II Lobb.
Club No. C: Arthur Kibler, .J F

Glenn, Juo L Speake, R A Welch.
TOWNSHIP No. 2.

Club No. I: T B Chalmers, J C S
Brown, Ed Caldwell. A J Gibson, W
F Ewart, P B Sligh.
Club N". : 13: McGraw, '' B

Litz-ey. B F Cannon, .Jos L Keitt,
Adam Kibler, F W1 Iiggins.

TOWNSHIP N:. 3.
Club No. 1: W ) HIardy, B H May-

bin. V B Whitne, J I Irby.
Club No. 2: E S Keitt, J II Smith,

J 31 Wicker, Moorman Ruff.

TOWNSHIP NO. 4.
11 3 Buford, Jas L Spearman, W C

Cromer, J C Abraums, B F Duckett, J
C Hargrove, R C Carlisle, H S N Cros-
son. C F Tilm:rsh, T F Ray, Juo T
Duncan, J N Suber, . I Fair.

TOWNSHIP NO. 5.
W W Riser, T Conner, N F Johnson,

J W Folk. T Speake, T1 11 Chalmers,
C W Buford, J B Campbell, W C Sligh,
W H Eddy, 1) W1 Barre, W C Switten-
berg.

TOWNSHIP NO. C.
Club No. 1: Win Dorroh, A P Da-

vis, W G Abrams. W G Peterson, T .J
MaI1ett, 11 1) Boozer, 31 H Gary.
Club No. 2: J H Werts, J MThomp-

son. J F Burton. E C Longshore, E HI
Longshore, C J Floyd.
Club No. 3: A J Livingstone, J T

Davis, P C Smith, J A Wallace, 3I J
Long-hore.

TOWNs-IIP NO. 7.
A C Garlington, A J league, W V

Wallace, F G Spearman, T P Pitts.

TOWNSHIP NO. S.
Jno R Spearran, Jr., Jno T Pe-

terson, L W Long, Jno C Goggans,G
F Long, J R Davidson, Thos S Blair,
D B Werts, J 11 Boulware, P J Ste-
phens.

TOWNSU IP NO. 9.
Club No. 1: A 11 Wheeler, A H

Kohn. A G Wike, J HI Domiinick, Geo
C Comoii -, II S Boozer, J M1 Wheeler, E
0 Counts, J W Bowers, A 31 Wyse.
Club No. 2: J II Boorz.,J W Stock-

man, J L HIunter.
Club No. 3: Wmn Le..ter, David Ri-

kard, Jacob Hawkins, R 'T C Hunter,
S A Hunter, D L ITam, Allen Hawk-
Ins, J M1 Taylor, D) P IIawkinms, WV P B
IIarmonl, T J Hunter, S B HIawkins.
Club No. 4: J R Watts, 1) BSehumi-

pert,. Jno H Long.
TOWNSHIP NO. 10.

Clumb No. 1: JA Sligh, W P Counts,
J D Shealey. J N Fe:tgle, A N Boland,
J1 C Slighi, L J Feagle, Y J Shecaley.
Club No. 2: GA MIilhs, 1)11 Weits,

G 31 Sinigley, .Juo C Wilson, T1 .J Wil-
-on. .J .J Kiniard, T1 D) Kinard, D) Q
Wil-on.
Club No. a: J 1) A Kibler, .J B

'B>ine's'. T1 W Kib)ler, WV 11 Kibler.

-rOwyNsu w No.11i.
Club N.. 1. C j) Dick'er:, .J B iIe-

her, 1) P Wert-. w F Browvn, W F Sum-
her. .J ID Crooks. .J 11 Harnn,u Juo A
Cromler. WV W Sumber S. J1 Woo 1, T1 E~
Sligh. .J B Crooks.
Club No. 2: JTIDSuber, .J B Coin s,

WV F Kohnt. ID J ientz, T1 W Hlolloway
Club No. 3: 1) A Rufn, W. J1 Metz,
W J1 Shealv, Bacehman Lomnieik.

'The fo.llowving we're elec:teud the o'.li-
cers of th e Conivention:

Thuis W1Ihollow'ay, President; Janm-s
Mcintosh, :st. Vice President: R C
Carli-le, 2od. Vice Presidlent; WV II
Iimiit. .Jr., Se:retary; L Wi Long,
A sistanut S!cretary: a:nl Geo. S. Mow-
er, Treasurer.
On motion of Y S Pope, Esq. the

Convention thenu went inito ::ai election
for eight delegates to the State Con-
venitioni.

Mlaj C HI Suber wais elected irst dele-

Th'ie following genitlemuen were

Th~lo; W Holloway, Jas N Lipscomb,
G:o S Moer S:npson Pope), .Jtanh
Hlawkinis, Jos L Keitt, A C Garlina2ton

Alternates: T S Mloormn,n 0 L~
Schumpert, J1 W Folk, A 11 Kohmn, 31
M1 Bufordl, .J Y Culbreath.
Y .J Pope. Esq. ofYered the following.

resoluitin:

is mio.t eordiallyv(11emlrsed a s the can-
didaht e pre'sen:temd by New berry (Conunty
for Membiler uof Congress fromn thle :tr.
(;ingressio nal D:st riet,at the approach-
in'. election.
gir E S Keitt onlered as a sub)stitute

a resolumtion enidorsing 1) Wyatt Aiken
Oni motion. the substittute wvas laid on
the table by a vote of 123 to 18, thme
ayes adne en ald h
re.la1tiotof ere by Mr lopdwa
thtue:caried.
The followving weree lected delegates

to thle Co ngres- ionail Co nventioll, by~
acclamnation:1

Y' JT Pope, It L McCaughlrin, .J Y
Cil breat.h, A .J Loniigshoire, M1 M1 Un-
ford, TP 1 Neil. Jnmo ( G ogganig, Ri TI C
Hluniter.
'rhe following risol ut ion was offeredi

biy F. WVerber, .Jr. andi adopihted by the
C'onvenition :

ResolvedI by the IDemociracy of Newv-
berry ini Cotunit (Convent ion asembnlledl
Th'lat it enidor-es the ollicial action - of
IHonorable Da:vidI Rt Duncan, a; alc
itior (if the Seven thI .Judicial Cirenlit,
andi' mro4t heart ily urges his r*enomina-
tion to thins pos1io at thme appijroachig
Jud'icial Convent ionh. Onl muotionu thle
following were elected deilega:teis to
the Juld icial Conivent ion, by accilama-
Nun, w HI Hlunt, .Jr., 0 L Schmpert,
tMAteIIula.Jas Packer, DO Herbert.

'T C William. E M Evans, A. II Koli.
It was moved and carried. that the
delegatt s to the Congresional and
Judi"ial Conventions be instructed to
supply any vacancie; which might oe-
cnr in their delegation-, respectively.
The following resolution was una:ni-

mou-ly adopted by the Convention.
Resolved: That the Democracy of

Newberry County in Convention is-

setmbled direct their delegates to the
State Convention to present to that
body the ntte of our fellow citizen
Janes N Lip-comb as a e:andidat' for
retnoininatiot to the oflie of Secretary
of State.
Oni motion a short recess wa- taken

to allow delegates fromn each township
aI opportunity to stlect 1 member
from their town-hip for the Execu-
tive Committee. Upon Convention re-

as-embling, the following were nomi-
nated by their respective township as

members of the Executive Committee
atd elected such by the Convention.
TOwn;hip No. 1.. .J K P Goggant.

".. 1HII Mayhii.
4., MI \i Btiford.
5.:., T II Ch,ahmer:.
G., A .1 LoTngshore.
7., A C Galrlingtoii.

. .'S., .J R: Siw-artan. Jr.
..

, A G WVi=e.
10.. D II Wert-.
1t..

The delelate from township- 2 al
11 failed to agree and each preented
two names.
On motion it was left to the Execu-

tive Committee to decide as to who
should represent townships 2 and 11
on Executive Committee.
The Convention adopted the followw-

ing resolution :
Resolved: 'That it i- the sense of

this Convention that it is inexpedient
to make nominations for State oflices
at the June convention.
On motion the Secretary was in-

structed to furitish the Newberry pa-
pers with copies of the minutes.

It was tovet and Carried that the
arrangenents for the Primary elec-
tion be left entirelv to the Executive
Committee.
On motion the Convention adjoirned

Ttos. W. HoLLOWAY,
President.

W. 11. HUN,rNT, Jr., Seey.
L. V. Lox(. Ast. Secy.

Various and All About.
The County Executive Committee

was organized last Sattrday by elect-
in- Jas. K. P. Goggans chairman, and
W. IIn.it, Jr., secretary.
The Convention last Zweek was the

most enthusiast ic that has met in New-
berry since the days of '76.
President Mower went to Columbia

with the Excelsiors and wore the gold
medal recently presented to the Com-
pany by the Town Council.
We are indebted to 'Messrs. J. R.

Irwin, J. R. Scurry .td W. M. Webb
for anl invitation to a frt e barbecue, to
be given at Chappell'.; on the 21st inst.
"in behalf of the free Bridge over Sa-
luda River."
A large assortment of Base Bails

amnd Bats just received at Colield, Pet-
ty & Co's. Book Store.
The Rev. Luther Broaddus has an

excellent three-quarter Jersey 'ow.
We sav some of her milk tested in a
l:tctometer. The cream on the milk
registeree about 35, the ltightest mark
on the lactometer being only 34.
The Rev. H. Chrietzberg, of Stmter,

delivered a temperance lecture in the
Baptist chureb on Tutesdayv nightt.
With the exception of some intemaper-
ate remarks and extr'eme views, thte
lectutre was good.
The college boys arc in the midst of

their linal examtinations-thev will
b)reathei freely after to-morrow.
There will be ani examiunation and

pientie at 3Iolhohon Academy, No. 4,
otn the 27th instant.
Be sure and call at the New Book

Storo of Cotield Petty & Co., and see
their beautiful collection of pictures.

It was niot otu' fortune to attend the
closing ex~cises of the Prosperity IIigh
School, but we learni from thtose who
did attenid that the exhibitionts wer'e
highly cr'editatble to the pupils and
tenebers. as well as gratifintg to the
patrons of the school.
Very sinull silk wvormns were fimd

aull through the miails ont Ttuesdayv. The
eggs hand beeni mailed to a lady int
Lauurens County, but hatched premna-
turely. Assistant ptostmiaster Hawkins
is niow trying his hand at silk culture.
There were two Luttheran ministers

ini our County C'onvention ; one is a
candidate for the Senate and thle other
Is a dlele'gate to the State Coniveintioni.

'25 1Hunt tig atid Ratcing pietres for
sale att ('oield Petty & (Co's Book
StoreC.

S'imldy wvas cool atid rainy. Fire
wa' comtfor'table.
'T'(eCnnneeenct hal Iw;ill be btehi

in the Opera Iloitse. A floor will be'
e.:st ruc(ted abtlove tlwi seats. ont a level
wi:h the stage.

'The stdents of Newhe"ry Collegt'
have handed Prof. Welch a petit in
urgittg hiim to t'eon,idert his resigna-
tIonalt:ltt reinai int t he ('ollege as
Professor of Mathemutati"s.
You are co rdliallyv invited to call at

Cofield Pet tty & Co's. Rook Store.
Lizzie Kirk, a valtuable registered

Jersey cowv, the prop)erty of Mr. IR. L.
McCauLghtriu, dlied last TIutesdlay.

Dr'. .J. Wim. Folk is ntomitnated for
thte House of Repr'esentat ives.

Shiriner's Indian Vermuituge Is St rier-
ly at vegetabl.e compound, formulated
par'ticularly for' destroyinug andl expell-
ing wvorms. Try~it. For Sale by Drt.
S. F. Fanit.
Newberry Paper the~latest tnovelty

inl stattier ait Colield, Petty & C'o's
Rook Store.
A squtad of th:e Exce'lsior' tiremten

wetnt to Columtibia ITuesdayv to tauke part
itn the Inter-State Fir'emen's Tour'na-
mtent in that cityvyesterday. A mun-
ber' of utp-eomintry irenmen were on
board.
On out' t able lies a bunch of wheat

raise'd by Willi< Rtuff. colored, on Mr.
J. M. .Johtnst one's place. The butnch
cotains 105 heals and camte front a
sinigle grain,

'iTer aire -evera't' hieves at larget in
Newvberry. La:u.t Siturday itight t hey
went ittto Mr1. .J D) Smithl's kitceni

[ oions fromt his garden, lear-
ing tIhe tops oni thle gt'ound(; capttured
a watterbuctket at Mr' W TI Tarratnts; re-
lievedl Mr. 1". A. Schitmiper't of sonie of
his ri.sh pot atoe-; anid stole six chick'
enis front Mr. W. M. Lane.

Mr. Juo. S. Fair' showt'd its a ha
of oats, of thle Wel(omei( var'iety', 1.a
inefheS long bty actuamehtasurt'menet
The head:o wais, lie says, taken att ran-
domil from a patt ch of thlese oats w ithi
whileh lhe i< exper'itnienting.
A bteauttifitl Song or Iiustrmnital

pic of muitsic will he given by ( o-
tieldl Petty & Co., for each cash pt:r-
chase amiounting to $l.00 at thtei
Bnnk Sim-e.

AN I-PERTINENT SIIAVER.

In the IIEnALD of May 2d, ap
peared a rather caustic notice of
Mr. Smith, the singing master.
That paragraph called forth two let.
ters in vindication of Mr. Smith,
one from the gentleman himself
and the other from one of his pu-
pils in Newberry. both of which
were just. timely. and inl good
taste.

In the Obse'rr of la -'th, "S,whose big heart was grieved at the
III:mL's injustice and inhospital-
ity, uttered a -production" in which
lhe used this language
"An inoffensive little squib of

'S.'s' in regard to Prof. M. C.
Smith, who was so recently with
us. seems to have stirred and raked
the bottom of Lake Camarina. in
exciting the ire of a -steamed' con-

temporary against the unoffending
lProfessor. The result has bcen two
or three sharp attacks upon lProf.
Smith and the Methodist choir.

"Althouyh our worthy contempo-
rary of the IIEI-Am evidently mis-
construed us, we trust no one else
will do so.

--\ir. Smith's name has appeared
in -S's.' columns on several (liTe-
rent occasions, andt although some
who did not know us might have im-
agined from our slalsided manner
of complimenting him and our
demi-seli-idiotic notices of his en-
tertaiments that we were ridiculing
the gentleman's character and abil-
ity, such was not the case."

In the IIEIALD of the following
week "S." was noticed in this para-
graplh, which was fully warranted
by his own utterances, and which
contains nothing that one rentle-
man might not freely say in speak-
ing of another:

-"', of the Obs,rc,'r, says that
the several notices of Mr. Smith,
the singing master, which app-ared
in his columns were not intended
to cast ridicule upon that gentle-
man, as was too generally sup-
posed, but were really and truly,
genuine, unrecognizable, 'slab-sided'
compliments."

In reply, ""S" avers that he -'said
nothing of the sort,' but accuses
"the gentleman of the IiEi..i)" of
being a dllard, and of having mis-
interpreted him.
The IIEnALD would have paid no

attention to "S's" defense of' Mr.
Smith. but for these two reasons:

1. "S.'' assumed that the II-L.)
was trying to imitate him, in its
strictures on Mr. Smith.

2. And, while he knew that his
notices of Mr. Smith had been con-
strued as intended to ridicule that
gentleman, he resorted to the sub-
terfuge of saying that this was a

misconstriction and that the Herald
was respons ble for it.
What right had '-S." to assume

that his "squib" called forth from
the HEmmALD an attack upon the
M1ethodist choir, or Mr. Smith ?
Trhere is not a single word in the
HEI.\LD) which justifies this assump-
tion. imitation admits inferiority;
and, while we hope that we are
sufficiently modest in the estimate
we place upo:n ourselves, we are
not willing to be regarded as imni-
tators of "S." or any other insolent
p)retenlder.
What right had "S." to assume

that the "lIlEn' oi had evidently mis-
construed" him ? There was not
a syllable in the IIERD~I which in-
dicated that 'S's.' manner of' treat-
ing Sir. Smith had been con-
strued in any way whatever; and
if -'S."' has had nothing to do with
the Methodist choir. how did his
"squib" cause the lii-:n.Lu> to imiake
an -attack uplon choir' ?

If "-S.'' had im: isa frank attack
uplonl tl hlIIn.ru remarks about
31r. Smith. or ha~I muade a simple,
straight-forward e xplanation of his
own p)ositionl with reference to that
gentleman, we should have passed
his article without a word. And if hle
had assaulted us for the puirpose' of
displayinig the remarkable brillian-
cy of bis intellectual weapons, andl
had done so) in a mnanly way we
should not l.ave protested. We
are not dlisposed to criticise any
one who wishes to couch a free
lance against the ll EnA.1). po
vided that he do so honestlyv and
openly.

While "."5' was ostmnsibly (de-
fending Mr. Snmithi. lie was really
indulging in covert flingzs at the
IlEnA.1). We despise dodging and
skulking and double-dealing. When
the IIEn.:Amm has offended any- one
without just cause, it has the good
sense to see its error and thme good
taste to make amends for it-as it
has (lone in thme case of Mr. Smith. It
is not our custom to say what we
please about persons and places.
until we are broughit to account, and1
then skulk from jus-t resp)onsibility
by saying that our remarks were
only "witticisms.'' The IIEn~.m
said nothing aboumt the manner in
which "'S's." notices~had been con-
strucd. but he found out in some
way that they hand been construed
as ridicule. TIhe HIn.w said
nothing about "5'.;." Williamston
notes, but thev were construed
in an unfavor.thle light both here
and at Williamston. In each case
lie is rescued by a wonderful in
genuity which. in thme hmour of need,
p)ronounces his oliensive remarks
-'witticisms, onlyv witticisms."' When
we speak of a man it requires no
labored explanation to inform himi
whether we intended a complimnent
or a "witticism.''
We agree with "S." that lhe is

not expected to furnish sufficient
brain to enable his readers to see
through his '-witticisms" or to ap-
p)reciate his 'prodiuctins."' Every-
hody knows that if "S." were re-
Iquired to do this, lie would be comn-
peCl!ed to go oumt of the nlewspaper
business withouit dlelav.

Thme lIu.tio is not disposed to
be unkind to any body. This
shave is a omparative stranger

in Newberry. and we do not wish to
injure him-if he had gone on set-
ting his type and writing his three
columns a week for the Obserrer,
without dipping his pen offensively
into other people's business, we
should have left him to himself
and others. If he aspires to the
high position of censor and curator
of public morals in Newberry, we

dlo not object. unless his private
character gives the lie to his public
professions. We wer. here when
he canie, and we expect to be here
when he has gone. We suspect
that he will not favor us with his
presence many years-he is rapidly,
very rapidly, outgrowing the town
of Newberry, and his own develop-
ment must force him to leave. We
regret this, for he is the recognized
champion of moral ideas in our
hwn. Let it not be said when he
is gone. th:t he was insolent with.
out authority and impertinent with-
out ability.
One word in conclusion. If -S."

means that the HIEIRALD has said or
done anything in this matter that
shows it to be a dullard, or if he ex-
pects the public to believe that we
are dullards because lie says so, lie is
either a fool or a knave, or both.
As he is expert in the choice of
epithets, lie may appropriate the
one that suits hiin best. "S." and
the public need not he told that
this is not intend(led as a "witticism."

PR(SPl{EITV TWINKLINGS.

visIToRS-CLoSE OF III(;H SCHOOL
-TI IE ErCA'TIONAL PETITION-

OTHER MATTERS.

Prof. J. C. Cork has gone to his
.iome at Donaldsville. Ie will
remain there a while and then go
to Huntereville, N. C. where he
will teach.

Prof. Counts left last Monday
for Madison, Wiss. He will stay a
week or s> at Lexington. Ky.From
there he will go to Chicago and
take in the Democratic Convention.
Rie will attend a national Educa-
tional convention at Madison.
Misses Hattie and Carrie Boul-

ware and Miss Jo !,angford have
one to Columbia to attend the Fe.
male College Commencement. Mis-
ies Carrie and Jo are both gradu-%tes of the institution.
Last week we had quite a crowd

f visit, r3 in town. They came to
;ee the exercises of the High School
The School has closed another suc-,essful year. On the roll are the
aames of 119 pupils. The school
made about $1,800.
Our girls who are three in num-

ber have all returned home again
to rnsticate. But we hope thatnext year will find them at their old
places.

\ nheelel& Mosely are building a
nice work shop for Mr Levi Slaw-

Mr. P. P. Beacham is again
very low. He is at the home of
AIr. S. L. Fellers.

College boys wil! be college
boys, was very plainly shown on
last Thursday night. They should
endeavor to act with more deco-
rum in the future than they have in
past.

Trhe Profs. have gone, the chil-
diren are at home, the bell has stop-
ped its clanging, and the town
seems to be running on very nicely
atny way. But still all the above

would make things look more busi-
ness like.
Wait until next term ind we vwill

again have a full school and the
chiming of the bell.
One word for the school and one

for the educational petition, and
we will see yon again.

Thle school has closed its fifth
year, and in its life it has not
been more successful than it has
been this year. Theteachiers have
made it their pride and pleasure.
The manner in which the schol

ars acquitted themselves last week
is proof enough. The exercises
were well attended not only by the
town people, but also by the people
frnim the country They send their
chilren here and then come to see
the improvement they have made.
The Culisthenics exhibition was a
grand success. Thle house would
not hold the people. The girls
showed by their maneuvers that
they are well drilled. On Tlhurs-
(lay night we again had a full
house, about t300 people being pres-
ent. The school is doing a grand
work

It has been stated that only two
citizens of Prosperity signed the
petition sent to our School Comn-
missioner. The-se two were of
course citizens of our town; but
their names being to the petition
does not represent the whole corn-
miunity. They represcnt only two
individual men. If this subject
were thoroughly canvassed, andl it
were stated to the p)eople that this
would be a national educational
fund, but to be~under State con-
trol, all would be willing to say
give it to us. By all, I mean the
mojority of influential men. The
thinking men of the country would
be willing to vote or sign. either
one. This is a subj -et of great im-
portanee and before action is taken
great. forethought should be exerH
cised. The poor and the working
class should be asked whether it
would benefit them. They as a
class help to support this govern-
ment. Give ns a National Educa-
tional Fund under State control.

AYTcr Jn.

POST OFFICE,
NEWSEPRY, C. H., S. C., Jane 14, 1S&4
List of advertised letters for weck endingJuinc 14, 1S54:

Ikooka, F. A James, Miss Joe L
Couints, lirtwelI King. Mliss Jzne
Cannon, Mis, Be:c |Prior, Miss Eveline
DavenportMrs Minnie lRoof, Isaac
Ilagnic, Chiarley ISatterwhlite, D M.
Johin.onMrAdeline (ciParLies calling for le:ters will p ease say if
Avertised. R. W DON, P. V.

JALAPA ITEMS.

Too Much Rain--A Candidate--Raising Pcul-
try. &c., &c.

Rain, rain, yes for an entire
week, and now cold, reminding us
of winter. We are sitting by the
fire, to be comfortable, how singu-
lar to eat ripe peaches, sitting by
the fire.
Three fourths of the grain now

remains in the fields in this Septem.
ber-gale-like weather, in a badly
damaged condition and should thiscloudy weather continue we fear
much of it will be lost.
Gardens every where are just

royal, abounding in cabbage, beans,
beets, cucumbers, squashes, onions,
&c., &c.
One of our Willies thinks of

having roasting ears and okra for
linner in a few days, from his gar-
:len, and tells us he has almost ripe
tomatoes, how nice to blend these
three vegetables wtii some choice
beef and call it soup.
We notice blight or dead leaves>n the apple trees, will some far-

mer tell us the cause and cure ?
We have never seen so many in-;ects that annoy us, as at present,

f we go on the train a little black
wingless, long slender, bug, covers
ur face, neck and ears, if on the
rarn, possibly half dozen varieties
innoy us. Can not Mr. Ramage tell
is why so many unknown insects

ppear ?
The crops, corn and cotton, are

ist excellent, as promising as heart
ould wish for, we do hope kind
Providence will continue to bless,
is with abundance of rain, that our,

iands may yield an abundant in-
.rease.
The candidate fever has struck our

;own and grasped one of our youngmen into its fold, he is a candidate
ror the Legislature, and doubtless
iis card will appear in the HERALD.
We have heard of a man who

3ried, because he was not permit-
;ed to embrace Y. J. Pope, Esq., at;he County Convention. Cheer upiriend, cheer up, for the same sex
were not made to embrace each
ther, yet there are exceptions we
elieve to all rules.
Since our man with his 3 acres

n fruit has become a candidate
,ve are told he no longer ships
eaches or offers them for sale,
)ut is glad to supp!y his neighbors
ind all mankind. The Primary sys-
em certainly causes man to recog-,ize his fellow man.
Messrs. W. II. Eddy and J. Win.

Folk propose soon to begin an ex-
ensive poultry business, and they
!xpect to hatch some 1000 chickens
!very 21 days, as they hope to haveI or more incubators, in a short
ime regularly at work. N. C.

Why is it that in the town and
ountry of Newberry, there is not
greater love for books, good

books we mean. Surely it is not
because of any lack of books, or
hat the cost is too great. No such
hiing. It is because the people
iave not been educated up to this
point. They do not see the ne-
3essity of reading and acquiring the
nformation which books afford,
more the pity. A book seller prop-
er would starve if he depended ex-
rlusively on his sale of books.

Even so too, is it with newspapers.
In Newberry, in fact in the South,
the people are not a reading people
and not one in twenty who can read,
takes a newspaper, and the conse-
rjuence is that they are in the dark
as respects the common, every-day
occurences which engross the com-
munity and the world. Not so is it at
the North, for there almost every
man woman and child reads one or
more,some as many as a dozen news-
papers. By this means they keep up)
with the politics of the country and
ev-ery other top)ic floating around.
Take New York for instance-cast
your eye over a street car, it is full
of people, cosmopolites and citi-
zens. arnd every one of them has his
face closely buised in a l)pper
reading for bare life. May be one
of the reasons why it is not the case
in Newberry is that we have no
street cars. Let our city fathers
run a line of horse cars from the
depot to the Fair grounds and let
us see if the papers will be more
appreciated. This is one of the
things we should like to see.

Father:
Loss of Sleep) sustained ini the anxie-

ty spent in nurAing the little darling sc
slowly and pitifully wasting away by
the drainage. uponi its systemu from the
effects of teething, nearly utits you
for b)us5ies. We suggaest that if you
wvill try a bottle of D)r. Biggers' South-
ern Remiedy vou will have a panacea
for all bowel troubles, and loss of sleep:
and sickness will be unknown in your
huouse. This, with a bottle of Taylor's
Cherokee Remuedv of Sweet Gum: and
Mullein, comibining the stii'inlatinug ex-
peCctorant priniple of the.sweet gum
with the healing one of the umullein,.
for the cure of croup, whooping cough,
colds and con-uumptioni. presenuts a l it-
tle MED>ICINE CHEST no houusehold
sho'uld be~without for the speedy reliel
of sudlen and dangerous attacks of the
lunugs and bowels. Ask your druiggist
for themi. Mainufiacturedl by Wailter
A.- TJaylor, prop)rietor Taylor's Premui-
umn Colognie, Atlanta, Ga.

Another Rescue from Death.
In 1881, while sewing on a machine,

myv wife was taken with a severe pain
in her side, wlhi was soon followed.
by hemuorrhaiges fromt her lungsws
vere cough. fever, and she could neitheri
e:at or' lep. andu ini a few weeks she
wa- redued( to a living skeleton. 1i-u
-tomnach rftu:sedi to retain ainy food
aind the phyviciani thought one of lh-u
lungs was entirely gone. At a linal
cons.~ultation of two physicians heri
case w~as pronounced hopeless. I tried
Brewer's Lung Restorer by aidvice 0:
one of the physicians and she began
to improve after the third dose. She
continued the medicine and is now in
excllent health, and is better than shc
has been in several i-ears. I believc
Brewer's Lung Restorer savedl he:
life. BENJ. F. HIERNDON.

Yatesville. Ga.

Sw ifts Spe-cilie (S. S. S.) ha:s eured
imc entirelv of badl Blood Poison.I
wvent 10)'miles to get it, and it miadc
me as sound as a new dollar.

J. W. WEvLEs, Meadville, Pa.
Jne 1...1nm.

FLYNN

NeedingMONEY!

And must be had by the 30th day of June if goods at
half price can be any inducement. We are willing to lose
$1,500 on the actual New York cost of the goods and still
make irioney. On the first day of July we can buy a bank-
rupt stock of $11,027 67-100 for $5,000 in cash down and
in that way we make our money. If this plain statement
does not convince the reader a careful perusal.of the follow-
ing prices will enlighten him and get him to thinking that
a cyclone has struck Flynn's and torn it all to pieces, and
now comes the thunder of our prices that is bound to carry
terror to our competitors:
2 doz buttoits for ic. 12 doz for Sc.
2 doz good buttons for 3c. 2 doz buttons 5 worth 10 per doz.
1000 doz buttons Sc. worth 15c. 1000 doz 10 worth 25c.

Sc. " 20c. " " 15 " 40c.
Hairpins 1c. per paper. 500 fine Palmetto fans 1c. each
Jersey Gloves, extra long, at a terrible sacrifice.

2 papers Pins for 5c. 3 balls Sewing Thread for 5c.
Calico 3 3-4, 41-2, 5, 6 1-4, reduced from 5, 61-4, 7, 8c.

A Sweeping Reduction in Dress Goods I
Fancy Dress Muslins 4c. reduced from 61-4.c

" " 5. " " Sc.
" " " C 1-4c." " 10c.

Fine Cambric Muslin, fancy colors, 1Cc. reduced from 15c.
Imported Organdies latest styles 12 1-2c. " " 18c.
Solid colored Worsted all the new shades at 10c. former
price 15c. Fancy Broch's all the latest designs 15, 17 1-2,
and 20c. cost 17, 20, 23 1-2c. Summer Mohair in fancy
mixed Shades reduced from 45c. to 25c. Lace Bunting
reduced from 25 to 15c. Lama Wool plaids reduced from
65 to 38c. Nuns Veiling in the newest tints at 17 1-2, 20,
22 1-2c. reduced from 25, 30, 35c. Silk Pongee at 40c. re-
duced from 65o.

In black and mourning goods the slaughter is immense, black Cash-
mere marked down from 60, 70, 75, 90, 1.00, 1.25 to 35, 40, 45, 50, 60
and 75c.

Black Henruttal reJ'eed from 65 and 90c. to 40 and 55c. Linings and
trimmings to match all the D)ress Goods.

Read on, for we have made a clean
sweep in Laces, Hamburg edging,
Inserting, Lace Collars, Fichues ties,
Corsets and Hosiery, these goods are
condemned to go if 50c. on the dollar
of the former prices will sell them.
Laces and Crochet edging at 1c. per yd. 12 yds. for 10c. Laces at 11, 2,
3, 4, 5, 64, 8, 10, 12*, and 15c. reduced from 3, 4, 6}, 8. 10, 12i, 16), 20,
25, and 30. Hamburg edging 2, 3, 4, 5,.64, 8, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40,
45. 50, 60 and 70e. reduced from 4, 6. 81, 10, 12*, 16), 20, 30, 40, 50, 60,
75, 85, 90, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50, Lace collars, ties and fichues in stock at
half their former p)rices. Corsets are bound to go if 45c. on the dol-
lar will clear them; it is strange how this can be done but we are deter-
minied to do it and clear the decks to gain our point. White lawn 48
inches wide m2rked down from 15c. to 8*, fine white lawns at 10, 12*,
13, 18, 20, 22.), reduced from 18, 25. 30, 35, 40 and 50. Ladies Under-
vests 35, 40 and 50, from 50, 75 and 1.00. IIosiery in plain and fancy
colors, full and regular made at a forced sale reduction this means busi-
ness.

In Clothing we make ccompetitors stand from under, but
as our space is limited we cannot quote the prices. Cassi-
meres, Bleaching, Towels, Table Linen, Shoes, Shirts, Col-
lars, Ties, and in fact every thing that completes the stock of
a first class store to be found on our counters, at the same pro.
portion of slaughter prices as the above mentioned goods. If
customers will see to their interest they will call at once
where they can buy as many goods for a ten dollar note as
canl be had elsewhere for $18.00.

Respectfully,

0. C.RYN
Chas. IT. Purcell,

WEA "WAFRa


